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Omahd. Summary ofProceedings.

MONDAY'S SESSION.
The third week of the Methodist Confer

ence was ushered: in Awith: ‘sunshine and
balmy weather. Bishop Horsta
this morning.

* A verbose resolution on
the army and navywasoffer 7
Jiam Swindell and others. It directs that

 

the bishops recommenito thé President |
* :guch members ‘of Hodist Episcopal

, Church desired as appointees iin the Army,
and that no other be reeognized;; that the|
nearest Sunday ioJoly 4 be Seb_ apart for
Army and Navy. B yheén s Ww
eld for those Si t
protests against
grade the chapl
10 a mere hirelf
tem. It wa referred
Temporal Economy.

¢ TheConference faid on the table. the; re
ot of the Committee on Spizeopacy relat-

to, foreign . residenc This defeats
Tiscomalresidents roe The:"nfons |
fee's recommendation; that no morebishops: j:
Ee Abbotinted wassdopteel

vexing question ‘amnsements will,
soon4 sanrmarily disposedof, if a memo-
rial signed bymendf: thet most éminént
character receives thedesired attention.
Sohjpetion.for the removalfrom theDis-

ne'of ail'specifichtignof improperand
ion amusements. The matter is to be
left to the IndisidaaScene. ane
amendment¢ willdou
De if eaAd SiethégSpirooh

being’ rer
ed ° Sis2iplineit|isPe Tiffai
; er young De rom. being rom{
Method Sharehto 6thersons iberal™in
this res pect,A rotestw J

§ bohainD eso'sSpimtaalov|
deathWill = Pp.et he youn
will carry the day. Itis indorsed * yy

Audgmentofmanyise,heads. iE

pli B Aineato-day. Fachigh o; ow n presi
His raided 5=eday’ now, and the

Tag! be gone,me:again: The Com-
* ‘mittee'ont!
the jormatiopof a National PipbaththLgien
Tti'secondreport condemns’ the
-outraages:;demands that congressaie

* ‘action to suppress these'growing unjustand |
“inbuman acts;and calls upon the secular
“and religiouspapits to unite ' ‘in -putting' |
down the evil. Dr. Pa Be, of New York
denounced the Jiiof af land del ailed[4

% the ill-tn a whité min-:
: atoT“huLiprotect its
onaa st..year

 

gin1b “sen urned
' alive,on naooLHgoed|

copal:
<BRSonesshou aha ce itself on.

zecord:. The repo: was adSpted
WEDNESDAYSSES§IO

 

ishap,Foster rinthis
# morning” tayons declaring the
‘Conference in favor of et representation
‘of ministersand laymen, and asking that
theConference be divided into eb houses

{i to a nity

 

      3 tation.
3 La E ed thattis ?Ake, :=" mor on

oral Rtn: devisesome means fo m

   

  

   
The a on8 so. S In hissing

- Dr. Tige Peofrat tae e from the
Methodist Ephocpit Sotith, was dis-
«cussed freely, an Hanyell com-
ments eralyeard. ¢ hissing.was caused,

“byaremark by Dr,artthat “the South:
4 Berawhites are the best friends of ‘thecolor.
swied men.” Thedark-skinned” delegates and

their sympathizers did not believe 1his; and’
1 groans andhisses were directedat thespeak-.

er. Itistheconsensusof .0opinion. that. the
insult offered Dr. Tigerwill
posedconsolidation ofth
aiRauliSome]

sreport of the Qommittenonras90 but
hedig con, was reached.’ th

mn remoyal of } 3
hemaja odism “ec 14 £4
beSk manent | "A.

The autopsy in the case of General Gress andandwil p
ate{oser, thePerfect of Police of Sf. Petersburg; a

ieda few days ago after being treated

Bt disclosed traces of poison |

Gatchowsky, the inventor of.
bywhom General Gresser was

tion of ministers. T e oppose the
removal of theitime limit i :

  

  
    
  

 

excitement created b
tion bythis body onl
The fact is no actio!
memorial was presen
Sommilieson the general subject of amuse-

ents. he reported reTeagk fone of the i.
bisho Ss inTe ofel is Fhout1foundation.

 
tis mberedthat this subjecthas

. not.erpresented toithe C fatonosbythe
committee and is notA 0 be Sens of
durin;ing the session. =The “resolution as re-

ferred, briefly said:
Resolved, That all specifications ofamuse:

ments not to be taken be stricken out of the,
discipline so that it shall read instead, ‘‘tak-

“ing such amusements as are’ obviously of
misleading moral tendency or in disobedi-
ence to the order. and isgpline of the
schurchi?7= i on

? THURSDAY'SSeason }
Bishop Merrill, of Chicago, 2relied H.

4 ®. Willis, of Towa, offered a resolution ask-4|
ing that the ofoh be: abridged to
EDS, and sold tothe poorer churches for
50 cents per gaps1 ntral German Cons
ference asked that-presding Elders of an
AnnualConferénce and ifs laymen consti-
tute anAdvisory Board orCabinet, to assist
the Bishop to station the ministers of the
‘Church. Referred. ‘James XK. Briggs pre-
sented a resolution adopted by the Central
Conference demanding that the editors of
the official papers discontinue making them
-an agency for the LH2 their
partisian prejudices. /Refe aha
Chrisbiai Adpocate offersto Rts$e lant
andsubseribers'to the! ni renceif it is
made an official paper It will probablybbe
accepted. Cleveland, O., is making
allfor the next Conference. 3hiresAe

ing officers were elected: ‘Dr: Ie. Smith,
editor of the PittsburgAgron; 1..B.
Young, editor of theSt. Louis Advocate; B.
F. Creary. editor of the! San Francisco "Aid
vocate ; Albett J, NiNoahs«editor of the Christ-
ian Apologet ; B. Hammond, editor of
the Southwestern Advocate (Negro).

FRIDAY'S SESSION:
C. H. Ra:yne. was elected secretary of the

. Boardofamon«The Conference'de jas|
“ed to elect two Co-ordihate secretaries, and.

ballot was ordered to fill the offices. Tho
committee on Columbian «J: ition
Sehted its revised Tepartyon the orld’s air

the words in the preamble, *‘Lincoln
a a transparency when Richmond eli
that could be seen five miles away,’’. elimi
nated. The committee'on Temperance pre--
sented resolutions SpnonnenE. the liquor
traffic and those engaged’in it, andstating it’
to Nhthejudsment of joeContentsShut no

ic rty has a right to expect the su
Es of Christin#n men solong A it stan
JosefOOF to the licensgDohicy Or.2Potiiu
open hostility to the Ye
askingthat the (Desalon; aliion
actionin deciding nottoelect more Bishops
was quickly squelched, beingilaid on the
table with a rush.

SATURDAYS gBSSION.

i of Control of 15° gb soneofwhom
Eis s provided ihe}:

   

 

  
  

 

++ shall beaBishop
““1oonl Teagues nolhe!
of the annualcon

 

the Secretary
ub havetheton ere

Herale

aderdad’vadall y

   
  

  

nected with the Cuiehywhite rh
Leagues or not, should come inHe’
jurisdiction of a pres.dingelder.

; —The Territ D
Se : - Convention here elected tonalDemto atic

Assemble in’General: Gomference af 'Gicagoconvention and indorsed Grover |.
Loven, Det.—The Democratic State Con-

on here elected delegates to the Na-|
Clevelsnd’s administra
as a blessing to: the

ty Sieh diffused a‘ spirit
restoredbrotherhood throughout 8]union of
8 ates pad maintained

 

 
rele uninstrocted, but theyarea k

ATLANTA,04.~THeState Democratic Con-|

demands free and unlimited coin-
ilver and gold. There was a

ithe Cleveland and al
but the former captur
the National delegal

lidly for Cleveland.

The State Democratic
assed resolutions: res:

Afirmingthe princip es set forth in the
Ocala platformprotes ing. in ithe: strongest.
fersRamet the nominationof Cleveland
LFpresifient;, HDislegaten at/largewere elect

 

 

    

  

 

  

 

CLThe StateDitmokratie
ameonPeredontolee oli

or overnioson the eth Ballot.
dopted by. acclamation

| dentandedthe free coinage of silver
and -other: financial. reforms. Of the
Congresdelegates selected to Chicago by

ressional districts the majorityare sai
-. No instructions‘were

B

£

inLo4 ohnhDatatotoatethe del

~ Aceording to thecompro
mise13 of the elegates to
Cleveland and 11ToitCleveland.

MT-The: idole
TArag2tonal dele.

uninstru ut: Cleyeland an
his administration wereindorsed,

LaxE Ory~The’Republican ‘Terri:
ere indorsed.Hark

lared for fr

Sax
torialCnabJeldhe

DaxviLLIth£-The'StatePeople's’Party
Delegates to the na-

tibn'at Omaha and Revtors :

KINGFISHER,
Convention meted

1 y JW.Stub en
Ljrannio otel, neh “Qastle,” has si

eState of the Chureh indorses

  

sent the name of Colonel’ 8; Norto
2ago as3 She.choice of Illinois for the pr

 

ltoaofan’@
, hetheadbeing’‘severe

ody.’ Domestic- troublewas: the~cause of

 

 

 

  
  
   

oF Mass., to open the

reducation at Tatts,

? Hair 0. Hi —_ proficiency i Mo.”
‘at less expense heo : iL Th‘coroner's:jury,Wwwhich Has

Vedtigating thedanse'oftheexplo ;
4 at Roslyn;Wash.in,which45 men
were> leilled, found that the explosion Was,

thie resultof insufficient ventilation: © The
verdict will probaly resulthedamage

 

 

o
y

he bas aHast
seve: phdred industri
man preferred,who have been used to.» ork

 

 

 

 

   

      

     

  

 

   
   

 

   
      
    

    

   

  

 

  
  
  

  

    

    

    
  

 

    

  
   

 

  

   
  

    

      

ord. "his was the name

baAugust0.1 admbie |who
fucithef $75,000 to©nea Thevided he

ok"hisname when eeichs “hism1Sjort-
»which Was onAp :

  

("smallchildofJ."Bowlin
been carrying in her arms

EAR

own andhasomeRinLr hile at

‘editor of The Chautan Meadville,
were burned.

sf d5g

3aAlisgua.winedchoy

 

sameplacehas aneggeigeight and’ ab
inchesincierumference, laidby oneof

{WiePsvn a youn, German ofPome
Jonth, whois w Whigsat$1 a day, has‘Hews
of the death of his father in Germanmals00d, |9
which the young manfalls heir to
HeranrE fromhome six years ago. |

of: thex  

well-Ie toa? 8, which he has "beeni
+ straeti or‘threpmonths:The" tile

  

 

  

  

 

OINSO, 2

 

of fase,for faithlessncss,

 

hile carryingz

aeSEEE
+}: ploded;‘burning other: andich ‘80 that
ferdied someSasthioasioH

foputt a rivet.insidea|:
SFR ia andReadiding:

hotest I ville. Thehot rivet fell,
Ane orwiexplodedthe Synsmity and:

ht to be sa
baler atthe

*probablly fatallyiinj;ured Keefer

FARM LABORERS NExDED.vom Iaborem’
in Berks and neighboring counties have
mayer been as scarce formany years. Far

apprehend the same, Trouble as last

crops when the harvest’ timearrived. T
overcome this aFAN funHindbeen started

i.  
  au-

ES
 us Rane Ge

ihestaiasscarhl:in Altoona,
mos1 e4} TET oh: Cobbs WHERMb,Kar)
wa. yoch mtof a3.55, which
roach or BHE was Bad

  

  

  Trgh Chaldug Flood, Ol

ENDRESS'8 slsngbierhorse andsant =
by sfizel: Loss:

000; fully insared:*! TED 0! n akonheabove fiamed

Franz Svrmvandiedat Connellsville from, ay} Mast.ofofthemare, given up
injaricsToonreceivedfimthémachinery of agrisif §

LE.Frozen.of 0il City hasahenat
he other day which measuréd PA

heCinchees‘circumference. i Mays directly

 

   

  

   

       

   

   
    
 

 

  

 

     
          
   
   

    
    
  

  
    
 

   

 

3i £500ii3H #

Srorx€ 21.Sioux City pre-
iaGnoc4nddesolation after

the”oer“yesterday.”The listof
Tetimeisefannindyyisenfollows: Nel-
lieetya i Anderson,
wifé and et ha wife and
HahXeWilliamStone, Wil-

Lowise,Homera2two child-
he and childd, E. Meon-

tedbnand7-year-o ddaugh-
ter, George %4child’of4; George C. Mil-

  

        

 

had {soinrort J61ibson, AridrewAnderson, Rob-
“wont [ert Harfiey, Frank Heénders
The childpMis: HilFiokes;:Mts.Peter ‘Rasmun:

 

“wife and

senand4% children; Peter” Resmunseti,

iver;HBblitz;Thomas: Fitzgéralds Mrs.
 

Hinton dndithreechildren.«Inaddition : to

oye 19; fie; Swerlishy)fatsifics and

wimen.J; i  
   

  

   

   

  

 

ey.mind.

Tol Secs
iEAhatawentweph

nrit. heLialteDARwas ateto Fade.out
gten

facdrofed
ed tho b

i sloLEwas Swept. 
s
i
s
a
l

£
5
5
0

ing child, an ¢
are trained to march,by,oF bop,1in Squ is folWG anA named Hintonaud three & hildren

2 or

suitfofordivorce from Btwife, Sarah, | po
causeshe could not‘bakegobd bread and}

HARTESion’akegof what he]

hawhen some were unable to housenethey

ttle 5-year-
i

  

   

     
    

thousé. Two

or a
aged 67 years, was:found
water, Sbe had uf-

trunko
ap’

She:heSEBtn“ol Boat.
‘man, went-out asboat @ftersome one one.
whocould not.be reacTo The boat disap-
pe red andwastiotigeen“again

atswereplying fodayaver‘the flooded”
tercitory,searchingthe houses remaining
forsick anddeadpeople, andbribringing. to
‘shore thevaluableso theirpoor geetpennts,
The fughind whi¢h swept the eyall

 
   

"day made it nextto’impossible for rescue
orthe ikErin oatmen' fo hold
out more thantwo trips. ‘Several perrons
have beenfound in Syersarnsd‘houses,where
‘they! Spent of" terror.eenbe

ecedes Fla y
Frosedsed” ”

 

terdayli
aaidtornaway. from its

 

An unknownsted4ss killing off.‘caitle

slong the Arizonaand Mexico border: ¢ ;

©Martin Reed,the’ condemned musdolen
%oeBrown and John Cottam escaped from

Wasningon Pa., and are.

Sola the TO-y Bx :

  

 

  

ying.ofhol 3oefay

 Stites prohibit all inime

migration from Russia.

The provingial diet of West Prussia gave
a banquetin honor of theemperor: and mn

. responding to a thast his majesty

i course of his speech said: ‘May the sons of
this country, accept patiently.

Providence has in store for! them,
await with confidence the
theiremperor will achieve in the course of
jhe toilsome future.”

Adispatch fromLagos, on the west coast
of Africa, says the British punitive expedi-
tion against the Jebus burned two -
and killed manynatives, 8 English soldiers

A severe Sarthiuake shock 'was felt in
Cornwall county, England. Houses rocked
and chimneys fell. People were awakened
bythe rockingof théirbeds, the movement
lastingforseveral seconds and great alarm

The French‘forcesin: Tonquin.hate cap-
tureda pirate stronghold, killing 125. Fifty-
threeFrenchsoldiers and five officers were

> Thieo villages in the Erwin Government

“Russia, have been destroyed by an earth-

quake, Twenty-seven lives werelost.

_ M. Roules fought sword duels with four
sigeagiesjgniagonists RedPParis

anepidemic of cholera is rmging near
Harrar, Egypt, and is spreading inland. It
is alreadycausing 100 deaths a. day. Pre-
cautionsare bing taken to preventit reach:+They.recel

Two Anseiials at Liege:Have been: sen-

tencedto four years’ imprisonment. each

for pttempting to wreck a train, RE

An explosion occurred at a dynamite

factoryat Galdames, near Bilbhoa, Spain,by"
which eight persons were killed and ten
Adnjured, and the factory was destroyed.

‘Warrants have been issued for the arrest of

; ; {"8omme Wondehwho were recently mista]
B ETEgeslaed,he.Pacoon]

the] Teaguep ‘an anand
ment tothediscipline providing fora Board |

fsta ts to. Aha A ip

oi andSongeaeis hs

  

  

intowns iD, iid asof1srare-
blown out by two 7aien ofer powder,
which he explodedby throwing a lighted

| match into one them. The powder had beey
jestjaanouthouse. The child was blown

footamaye+Hein infer(

2ira
Romowas. attackedin hi5office b: Jor

boun an

ThetllwasrabSEofasmalla

oTrumen oraloe Frodericksbingts
Te &

Pa.riolFTHhybhe eh

Tar Ministerial Association, of: ew Cas-
tle, has tecommended the abolishment bt
all’ ublic funeral display on the ‘Sabbath,
an exhibition o hgat church
or home, andthat the officiating minister:
should be consulted before a definite hour
be fixed for the funeral.

 

 

    
PENNSTLVANTARATLWAYSFATISTIcs—The

 

annual report of Secretary of Internal Af.
Stewart on raiIrgads, street railways,

canalsandtelegraph’od,tele hone‘com
| priswill Be J lor distedih Hon 8ih

8. The reportiis replete with:s
tics ofSplintereor the Dae For the

 

        
   

   
    

     
      

  

  

  
   

year1830, 140 street railway companies made §
report; this year<thenum has been in-
creased to 20
cost of these roads has been $19,945,127 1
The combined length’of lines is 683.82 HE
an increase du ngthe yearof 96.72, Whils
the electric and cable systems are supplant-
ing the horse cars, there are still 11,
horsesin use, an increase of 954 ‘over the
reviousyear. In 1890 there were carried

219,505,61 DanJn 1891the number
was increased fo 237,781,172. The total | re-
ceipts for the year werd$12 631,433 50, an
jbcreas of $1,174,2181 of this:‘Tevente
$7,369,945 42 haveryexpended in defray-
ing osoperation og Twenty-two
petsons were killed and 121 injured —ne
he year, and increase of two killed

  

 

     

    

 

  

 

   
  
    
   

     
   

       

 

three injured. Thevalue "of real estate So
Se the co anes reporting is $2.

702 86.hordare sore’i)‘rail:

Foaltallengthofof roads, 11,784.78miles, an in-
33 miles over last oar83gure

Cita,aE id }in,4$859,635, 82, anin-
crease of $ faons of
Pennsylvania os represenied by more

a Ly

$1,a2,38%

 

  
     
  
    
    

 

number of railroad employes i. 187,0.
vedlastyearas ages,3 3

804 44, a per capita average of $548 69. The
{otalBhaall increaseof15,one»ga

ath2 oYotal expenses
he,ereWere 1,87232Pt

fratstill

  

  

 e
50.
“ures is given:
‘receipts for thehia

fix-
   
 

are twenty-t ¥ gph and telephone
companiesinRtheithree less Haan) T6-

90,264.81, anoneh<65052

 

 

 

’hipeopoivasmsfo sitWareels to ward offpi]

lines in Pennsyivape is I=
givenat $24.-

2 62.The
a*Aiknon 05.

 

  

seam,tenis rotor of

   
  

  

  
3ohnStabler, a wealthy fora living ne Theresultsvwereeentijely sfisfactory.
York, was thrownfroma horses hewas xi
nga ddra ntil dead, ;
  

instances where farmers ave upring :
- becauseSheBadbil Xto, MeiiszeNSE

The returns show Shabthe,

   

      

 

wncompaniesdikChe yearthan last.{= or   

 

an, those of any :
“of con-

neywindpec i ar Stodkaanofped ht

         
     

cage| square miles, the waters have rendered it in

FlSines , died of

Srafinn16-ah‘son of

hen the Tescaingparty had ost:
he ‘Her, lost his reason, a   

  

  

   

  

  

   

    

  

 

  

     

  

rawpit oft
tok water. 

  

H l
this afternoonwear
one ras not yet been found.
ertain howmany lives-have, ho

Jolley. Some Teports, place

 

tory ofthe SiouxCity.deluge has
. Hundre e are

ing he receding floodsphy
ned‘homes and missingrela:

igand perhaps months will be
repair theshaveccansed by the
twill probably never be known
ymany perished inthetorrent/The

Wa r, even wherethe buildin were
‘not carried away, was wery:large. Hvery-
thing is Soakedor ruined or smashed by the
waves;or bythe timbers hurled along by
the current.
‘Downthrough Nebraskathe Missouri and

its affluentsare on the rampage. The town
of Harlem is leftavithout a soul ofits
lace, and many houses haye carried
from theirforihdations,

AT DES5nour
Sh)msMorsxws,Ia, M The sivers bere
assed the highes int at noon Friday
Sie that ts they1‘have remained station-
ary. ‘Phe rise during the night was a little
over a foot, and the resultiwas a large por-

   

| tion oFth‘the§gasternpart.of the city is under
water. The floodnow runs. through the
second Shoot‘cutting off actess to the east
sideoverthe locust streetbridge. The track
ofthe Chicago & Northwesternhas been
fashe z t forseveral bblocks7h

  pisshneeWi, traingBrEyaite
ow Juninnordio landsar
water.Th   

     

000,therebeing 500.in
16,"Toenight it is

EAMID THE FLOOD,uy21hhouse’ of!Thos.
,standingin theflooded re:

on ck Of TRA Til, was burned
this forenoon’ oore andherchild
were drownedwhile attemptingto escape. ©

 

2
S
e

 
' 1088 OF LIFIIN ARKANSAS. :

PINE.BLUSE,4ABE.May..22-Thedestruc
1]life and roperty the Arkansas

A and. or ci jused b;
e   
  

   

  

  

      

     

 

   

 

Hith
ther, negroes were drowns

ed on OwHatery8ne night, and that
seve)‘more people lost theirlives near Red

uff
ENORMOUS DAMAGE.DONE IN ST. LOUIS.

Sr.Louts, May 21.=To-day’s decline in
the river, though it has stopped at 35 feet
inches, has given.the people of theDione
district an opportunity to catch their breath
preparatory to fight the rise which is coming
from above, and whichisnowexpected be:
fore Sunday. Incidentally, too, an oppor-

‘tunity hasbeen given to estimate the losses
of the districts immediately tributary to St.
Louis«and fsiythe figures are appalling.
Here they are: ; : ih

St. Louis county, $2,000000,000; + St. Louis
city. $1,000,000; St. Charles ‘county, $2,
000,000; the American bottom, from Alton,
111to Cairo, $5,000,000, this incliding East
St. Louis: ‘and vicinity; total
These ¥res, astonishing as th
are Ben

   

  

   
       

    
  

    

    
      

  

              

      
    

 

       

 

  

    

  

ey,may seem,
   

  
   

lossessit must be remembered that in all the
flooded territory referred to,practically 1,500

a JNAJORLYOf impossibleforthe farm-
ing pepu-aceta0 raiseacop this year. AR
this.001 addition to t
‘ally done ooSietng property

their homes or to their roofs in Salle |
      rarily thrown out of
Ever : | of fotorc by the

highwater, 3
  
   

£houses “that aye 3

  

by com nudges exs1{:
tremely conservative. Betealin at ‘the

eo.Gamage;act i

he number of persons driven Sithor from

fefhETA14001dB00. A

AAR SAN Rs faemans:eea

THIRTY MORE LIVES LOST.
St. Louis, May 23.—Reports from~ the

flooded aiorrict igthe Arkansas river in
Arkansas,s;ory‘that great10loss of life has oc-
curred. In all 25 or Reople bave been
drownedtherein the last 12 hours and many
more lives arein danger. ' Snow still coyers
the ground in many parts of the Northwest,
but dispatches from most points say ° the
waters are goihg down,
The workof ¢leaning: up the wreck at

SiouxCity is progressing 'ranidly.. It has
been debided to ask for outside aid, as the

lossesfar exceed the first estimates;

MANY FAMILIES SAVED!
Leneis Rock, ARk., May 23—A dispdten

from below says the Gov-
=arnment oat he Adams § fesoned

to-day in ¢ Redfield
disrit RDEat Reese saved 400 negroes
heReae wocame TIonY fintamto-

or help people being imme-
diate dangez ofdrowning.

 

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.
MoxpAY-—The Senateto-day devoted iit

time to the funeral services of !:the late
Senator John 8, Barbour, of Virginia. The
services being ‘concluded in the chamber,
the remains were removed to thie late resi
dence of the deceased. and then, on mo
tion of Senator Manderson, the Senate
adjourned:

n the House—Representative Joseph in-
troduced a jot5resolution appropHating
$200,000 for rebuilding thepublic buildings
at Santa Fe, N. M., destroyedby fire on ‘the
12 inst. Nothing else was accomplished,
aid affer a short Session {fie House adjourn-

troduced another bill to give “American
registry to prospective United States cruis=’
ers. The naval appropriation bill w
taken up—the pending question being t
Ploysion for an’ increase 'of the navy. Mr,

cPherson, who. last Friday offered an
amendment to strike out the House, pro-
vision foran armored eruiser and the Sen-

a ate:provision for a. battleship; and to pro-
vide for three, instead of one harbor defense
double’ turretships of the Monitor typ
modifiedhis amendmentsoas to confine %
simply to the striking outpart of it, leavin;
thenumber of Monitors oue. Rejec
Mr. Morganoffered an amendment provid
ing that if the harbor = defense ship be built
on the Pacific coast, an allowance of 3 per
‘cent.maybe madeonits cost to ‘the con-
fracton1n addition to the contractprice, to
cover the cost of the transportation of ma-
terial. The amendment was agreed to
without a division, The gestion recurred
on the.amendment reporte by the Com-
mittee on Appropriations. Without ¢oming

| to a vote on the question, the Senate ad-
Journed.
a After Joutinebusiness the House went in-
to committee$f the whole, Mr. Lester, of
Georgia,nth chair, on the sundry ciyil

Mr. Pickler, of South Dakota, moved to
increase from$120,000 to $! the appro-

timber on the public lands, bat it was lost.
Pending action on the bill the committee
roseandthe Houseadjourned. =
Wepyespax—In the Senate the considera :

tion of the naval appropriation bill was re-
sumed, and after'séveral amendments were
agreedto the bill was reported from the
committee of the whole to the Senate. The:
‘amendments were all agreed to and the bill
was passed without a division. Adjourned.

Thesilver question was the feature of in-
terest in “the House to-day, and,
much to the disappointment of the silver.
ites, the Speaker sustained the point of order
raised against Mr. Bartine’s free coinage
amendment to the sundry bill; and the’
House clinched the matter: by Haldia
the "Chairman's decision. Later on Mr:
Blandoffered an amendment for the coinage
of all silver bullion purchased and new in
the Treasury into standard silver dollars,
Points of order were ‘raised against the

| amendment, andthe Speaker ‘reserved his
| decision, which will be awaited wifh inter-
“est and impatience by the free coinage men
andtheir opponents alike. After the transic-
tion of routine business the House went into
committee of the whole, Mr. Lester, of
Georgia, in the chair, on ‘the ‘sundry civil
bill. Mr. Smith, ofArizona, moved to in-
crease from $100.000 to $400,000 the appro:
priation’ for surveying the ' public lands.
After some: debate a’ compromise was ar-
rived at and theaieappropriation fixed at $200,~
000. ~ Pendin;
tee rose and 2 House adjourned; : ;
TrursbAY—In the Senate the bill authors:

er action, the commit

izing ‘the Secretary of Warto detail for
special duty, in connectionwitethe World's
Columbian Exposition, such army officers
as may be required (to report to the General
commanding the Department of the Miss:
our) was takenfrom thecalendar and. pass-

The conference report on the bill to
LR for the disposal and sale of the Kla-
math river Indian reservation was presented
and agreed to. The river and harbor a
Iropristion bill was then taken up, and
cPherson made'the motion, 'o which he

had given notice this morning, to recommit
the bill, Hb instructions to reduce the
amount 50 per cent. Mr. Dolph moved to
lay the mo 3 on the table. reed to—
5as, 42; nays 6 (Messrs. Harris, Kyle, Mc-
herson, Paddock, Palmer ‘and Vilas).

Amendments reported from the Committee
on Commerce and increasing appropriations
were agreed to. All the committee amend.
ments “having been disposed of; thebill
went over till to-morrow, when it will be
open to goneral amendment, and the Senate
adjourned

H the House, the third part received
recognition this morning, and Mr. Watson
ofGeorgia, sentup to the clerk's desk and
hadread the terse res~lution ‘that the com-
mittee on ways and means be requested to
report the sub-treasury bill.” He asked
unanimous consent for its consideration, but
Mr. Beltzhoover's demand for the “regular
order’ofperated as an objection.’ After a
fruitless call of committees the house went
into committee,of the whole (Mr. Lester, of
Georgia, in the chair) on ‘the sundry civil
bill. The chair delivered his opinion on the
point oForder made against the amendment
offered by Mr. Bland yesterday for the coin-
age of all silver bullionrpurchased and now
in the treasury into standard silver dollars,
the cost of coin to be paid out of the
seignorage or-gain to. the government, the

aindérof the se igh ito’ bg covered
nto the treasuryyr. he chair was unable to

| seehow the Emndtentwas germane to the
subject oftheclause. Hesustained the point
"of order and ruled out the amendment. Mr.
Bland appealed from this decision; but the

. |:committee sustained.thedecision of the
chairirby a vote of 120 t0\75. After routine
business the House adjourned.
dein the Fenate after a little rou-

tine businessthe consideration of the river
and harbor bill was resumed, “and various

amendments of small importance were of-
fered and agreed to. After along political’
discussion the bill was reported back to the
Senate. All the amendments agreed to in
committee wereconcurred in, in gross, and
the bill was passed without a division. The
followingbills were then taken from the
calendar and passed: House bill bill to rat-
ify an Rsomen; with the Indians residing
=theCollvilleReservation in the State of

n. Senate bill authorizing the

 

: ashing n of a bridge across theRed River
of the North, After an,executive Session the
Senate adfonsued,
«After the call of committees” for reports
the House went into committee: of the

whole, Mr. Lester, ofoiTein thechair,
on ‘thegEAE, ‘announce:
ment ofthe the President of
the]Inman hiliwas received with
applause. Constron of the bill was
continued until oo ournment.
SaTuRDAY—The Senate was not in session.
The House in. committee of the whole,

Mr. Lester, of (Georgia, in the chair, consid.
ered the sundry civil appropriation bill un
iladjournment.

     
  udedin England 52 years ago, and
this country one year later.

&
TuEsDAY—In the Seriate, Mr. Chandleriin.

priation™o meet: the ‘expense ofprotecting WHE Sry

EORN—No. 2Yellow ear...» BO

| Adhesive postage stamps were i

i

CONDITION OF.BUSINESS.

TradeInterrupted by Floods, But It is
: Nevertheless Satisfactory.

R.G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade

says: The great floods seriously interrupt

;rade. Money is everywhere iin large supply

and light demand. Collections are only un-
satisfactory where bad weather delays dis-

ribution and settlements. At Boston trade

is more active, particularly in boots and

shoes and rubber goods. Philadelphia notes

fair trade in dry goods, excellent except

with the South, more activity. in wool es-

pecially in worsted gr ades and- larger trade

~m iron, though at low prices. More encour-

tgement is seen in glass. Tron is weaker in
Pittsburg, but thereis a fair demand for
finishedproducts; especially -for hardware,

ind improving trade in glass. Trade is fair-

ly good in Cleveland;and equal to last year's

at Detroit: At Cincinnati pork packing is

heavy, the demand exceeding the supply.

Trade at Chicago equals last year's. =Busi-

fess at Minneapolis and St. Paulis greatly

retarded by bad weather, and at St. Louis
much depressed by the floods.
The business failures during the last sev-

en days number forthe United: States 169,

Canada 23, total 192, as compared with 175
last week, 209 the week previous to the last,
and 250 for the corresponding week of lass

gear.

: Ocean Greyhourds Race: ;

New York, May23—The steamers Alaska
and Aurania arrived Sunday from Liver-
pool. They had a very exciting race across
the ocean. 'Both ships were very near each
other, and plainly in. sight each day. The

Alaska, however, kept the lead all the way
and came in about wn ‘hour in advance of
the Aurania.

e———

TheWeather and the Crops.
The weather, which for the past.-few days

has been remarkably coldall over, Maine,
has been particularly severe near ¢

ton. The cold rain turned ‘to snow during :
the night Satirday. The growing crops have

been seriously damaged, while many lambs
in outlying pastures died of exposure, and
farming operations generally have received

. a severe setback.
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| THE WHOLESALE PRICES ARE GIVEN BELOW.
GRAIN, FLOUR AND FEED,

T-No.2 Red.......8 35@ $

 

 

  

  
 

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
BUTTER—Elgin Creamery

i Fancy Creamery th dade
Faney ‘country roll:
Choice country xoll cue.
LowFrade de &cooking. Sats

CHEESE—Q F'll crim $aitd
“New York Goshen........
Wisconsin Bwiss bricks..
“Wisconsin Sweitzer...i
LimDuReri ra rane
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High Mixed ear......... . 49
Mixediear. io. aeineecnie 44
Shelled Mixed: :.svseiees 44

OATS—No. 1 White ....... 37 ;
No. 2 White....q... ree ve 35
Neu3 8a: anes Canis >

RYFNo, i“Pa & Ohio: ses 86
No. 2 Western.. «......t 83

FLOUR—Fancy winter pat’ 4
Fancy, Sprin'Epatents. wees pid BS 5
Fancy Straight winter.... 485 5
XX Bakers... 4 25 4

RyeFlour.......... 495 5
HAY--Biled No. 1 Tim’y.. 1400. 14
Baled No. 2 Timothy..... 1200 12
Mixed Clover: a ssesness 12.00. 12
Timothy from ponaizy. 16 00 13

STRAWWheat... cv -». . 650
Oatsly. coi... uns, 7 50 8

FEED-No, 1 WhMd@T 1800 18
Brown Sida)iNgS. esas 2... 18.80 16

TOD. 0. ss sensovannns sevens 10:00 16
Chop DaCian veoh V14 800 18

22
22
45: «

Ad
6G
1k
12
14

+14
+12
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3 FRUIT AND VEGETABLES:

APPLES—Fancy, @ bbl... 3

ga
n

18

"Lima Beans. .....e.. cea
ONIONS—
Yellow danvers @ bbl... 2
Yellow onion, 2 bbl.asi

és unish crate... .. 1
Op head. ..ive

BOTATORS
Choice from: store, ¥ bu
Irish ontrack 9 bu.t....

"POULTRY ETC.
DRESSED CHICKENS—

Dros ducks Bh. ¥ 15
ed turke sb... 17 18

D
O
B

25
oB

8%
«
3
8
5
8

53
5
2
d

 

: LECHICKE
Live chickens BePI:snsees 80 85
Live Ducks § BE. seas 70 80
Live Geese § vas eses. 1 00 115
Live Turkeys §b...... 13 14

 

 

      

EGGS—Pa &Ohiooh. ~ 15 16
FEATHERS

eyBs 5.20 ra live geese 8
xed... sian iia nas 25 35

_MISCELLANIOUS.
TALLOWCountry,8... 3

SEEDSWestMod'm cloer 7980
Mammoth Glover.sees» 7.85 8 00
Timgthy prime.. 1.65 } :
Timothy choice. 1°60
Blue grass... 2/65 2 80

. Orchard grass, 175
Millet... 5... 100
Buckwheat. ...... 140 150

RAGS—Country mixed. 1
HONEY—White clover; . 16 17
BucBwheat..ii.vidvsdi vas 12 15:
 

 

  

"CINCINNATL. :
FLOUR—..... NE eava Bian d
WHEATNo. 2 Redi... ii. 88
RYENO: 2.0 va svseann .. 80 8
Numa 47
OATS iis as A ede 30 53
BGG ersse anieh mm raven shiney i 13s
BUTTER ..... Cady thy taseswe 18 22

PHILADELPHIA.
envaasria $4 70@ $4 85

WHEATNov No. 2. Red
N-—No. 2, Mixed i 46

OATSNo. 2, White... ...4 87 38
BUTTER—Creamery Extra. 20 23
KEGGS—Pa., Firsts... aves 13 16

NEW YORK. ; : ;
FLOUR—Patents. va. eddy . 5 00 6 00

WHEAT—No, 2 Red. covvi es 08 OF

        

RYE—Western.,.......dries 80 82:

 

  

CORN-—Ungraded Mized-s 53 55
{ OATSMixed Western. . 85° 37
BUTTER-Creamery. .. +... 15 2
BGSState and Penn... 13 16

LIVE-STOCK REPORT.
EAST LIBERTY, PITTSBURG STOCK YARDS.
 

CATTLE.
Prime Steers... i=iivieassas®
Fair to Good... ... Saineasss
Common Valsaa nse s ven
Bulls anddry COWS. auniass
Veal Calves. ..... viunus
Heavy ‘rough CAVES. in iins
Fresh cows, per head. ies
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Prine 95 to 100-1 ary
Common 70 to 75Bb sheep...
YearliDgs (io saeasrsssnnneve
Spring A)beiseas

J HOGB.
Philadelphia hogs.....vse g

Orkera.isviiisives
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